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fMjrrh Is usually regarded afl noihintj more serious than bad cold or

inflammation of imcr skin tissues -- ox iicau tnroac,
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Iff and members of the bodv. while the general health Is weak--
jnttttitelostand the naticnt feels despondent half sick all the time.

iwontof all. If the trouble is not checked the lungs become diseased from
tcoutantpassairc of poisoned blood through them, and Catarrh terminates

kCoajamption, the most fatal of all diseases. You cannot get rid of Ca--

nibjrtrcating it sprays, washes, inhalations, oecausc incy oniy
i the membranes and tissues, while the real cause tiieirouuic is in
d. These relieve the annoying symptoms for a time, but poison

I tie while Retting a stronger hold on the system and when they left
J manifest itself in worse form than before. S. S. S. greatest ol

iood purifiers, and when it cleansed the blood, this pure, rich stream
through the body, carrying healthful properties to the diseased

the inflamed membranes and tissues begin to neai, dis
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If your tongue Is allchtly coaled,
If your breath Is under suspicion,
If your Head feels a trifle heavy or

dull,
If digestion acorns even a llttlo alow,
If Heartburn, Bolchlng, Collo or

Restlessness begin to show themselves,

That's Iho tlmo to eat a Cascaret.

e

Don't Imagine tho Cascaret Is Ineffec-

tive becauso It Is pleasant to eat as Candy.

It acts as pleasantly as It tastes. It Is

as congenial to your Bowels as It Is to your
Palato.

It Is not a "Blle-drlve- r" which floods

out your stomach today with fluid Juices
needed for tomorrow.

But, II acta like Exercise, Instead.
It stimulates tho muscular lining of the

Bowels and Intestlnes.so that they mecha-
nically digest food and drive out tho
waste.

Tho tlmo to use a Cascaret Is when you

first suspect you need one,

The only way to have them ready to

use precisely when you need them la to

carry them constantly In your pocket, aa

you do a Watch or a Lead pencil.

The ten cent box of Cascarets Is made

thin, flat, rounddged, and small, for this

precise purpose.
Be very careful to get tho Eenulna'

made only by Iho Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In bulk. Every

tablet stamped "CCC."

FREE TO OUR FRIENDS!

i

rat? trwttt is waeea.

Hat Tho trouble with you Is you'ro
always up In tlm nlr. Doll Ah! you
enn t stop knocking, can you? Jtnigc.

Knlcker Is Nowrlch hnppy? Docker
-- No; hy tho tlmo fortune's cup enrno
to hlrn his wlfo wouldn't let him drink
out of tho saucer. Drooklyn Life.

"IIo's a had scholar. Isn't lmV' "Tn.
, corrigible I Ho would rather go roam
ing rounu in tho woods picking flowers
than study botany." Brooklyn Life.

Tho Arizona Terror I hnlnt got nn
enemy In tho world. Tho Tenderfoot
In It possible? Tho Arizona Terror
YflS I'vo killed 'cm all. Philadelphia
Iteconl.

"So ninny proinlncnt men nrc
to ho III. What do you supposo

Is tho matter with them?" Probably
suffering from exposure." Baltimore
American.

"J understood Skinner has lost nil
his money." "Yc.i, hy his speculations."
"Dut Iww did ho get hli money In tho
first placii?" "By his peculations."
Philadelphia Press.

Counellinnn Pro come to see, Blr,
if you will subscribe anything to tho
town cemetery. Old Heslc'cnt-Jo- od

gracious I I'vo already subscribed
threo wives. Life.

Jones 3ot n match, Smith? Smith
(Insinuatingly) Yes, but I have no
clgnr. Jones Then- - you won't need!
tho match, will you? Let's have It-Cle- veland

Lender.
"iN'o man Is guilty until he Is con-

victed. You must nhvavs remember
.that" "Yes. but this follow Is a
uiuiiiuer oi me united Htntes Konntc.i

Chicago Hecord-IIernh- l.

"What do newspaper poets do when
they haven't anything clever to wrlto
about and become commonplace nmf
dull?" "Sell nil their dull stuff to tho
magazines." Cleveland Lender.

Visiting Reporter There's nothing
like tho splt-bal- l to kill n pltcher'j
arm. Transcript Reporter Beg pur-do- n,

but hero In Boston wc speak of
It as tho Saliva Sphere. Puck.

"Sho told 111 in she simply could not
make up her mind to be the wlfo of n
IK)or mnn." "He Isn't a poor man,
though." "No; hut ho soon would bo
If she married him." Drooklyn Life.

"Why don't you mnke some rinsing
speeches ngalnst tho trusts?" Nothing
to gain," answered Senator Sorghum;
"tho public wouldn't believe I meant
'em and the trusts might." Exchange.'

"Try to forget me," she snld, with
a look of nlty. "How can I?" he mis- -

erably answered, "as loi'g as I have to
'make monthly payments on the things

I havo presented to you?" Chicago
Itecord-Heral-

Mrs. Pancake (to n fourth-floo- r

lodger) Anything tho matter with
'your steak, Mr. Hurdup? Hardup A

trifle orcrtralncd, muybo, madam; but,
really, I never &aw a firmer muscle!
London Tlt-Dlt- s.

Missionary My friend, do you ever
think about your future state? Okla-

homa Ike Say, pnrd, don't you read
tho papers? Wo ain't been thlnkin' of
nnythlng elso fer th Inst five years.
Cleveland Loader.

Pat Th rich are gettln' richer.
Mike Yls; but they give more to th'
poor than Ivor before. Pat Thrue!
A Judgo will give a poor man six
months now where ho used to only glvo

hlin tin riaj-s- . Judge.
Knlcker I see the covernmcnt Is

Investigating the cotton scandal. Mrs.

Knlcker It's high time. My loveiy

bargains that I bought ror nil wool la

hnlf cotton. You needn't laugh; It's
bo." New York Sun.

She Well, supposing she did throw
you over because you lost your money

there aro as good fish In tho sea as

ever came out of It. He I know, but

that's iioor consolation for a fellow

who has lost his bait. New York Mall.

Bleeker Tho chap ucrosa tho hall

has a phonograph, hasn't ho? Baxter
No, he's n dentist, and Is Ailing Mrs.

Gnbbltffl teeth. Sho Is trying to talk

with two rubber bands, a napkin, a

mirror, nnd n drill In her mouth, thnfa
nil! Puck.

"Sho's really not cultured. Sho snys

bhe can't understand Browning nt all."

"But ono may bo cultured and yet not

understand Browning." "Of course,

cno mny not understand It, but ono

should nover admit It" Philadelphia

Ledger.

"Is Mr. Scndds a man of scientific

distinction?" "Yes, Indeed," answered

Miss Cayenne; "ho has so many college

degrees that when ho sends In his card
you can't be uro whether.lt Is his

In algebra." Phil-adelph-

nnino or n problem
Press.

Hownds Of course, It was business

that detained o hist night. Mrs.

nwnrta Yes? Rownds Yes. lou
know I wouldn't deceive you. Mrs.

Rownds-- No, Goorge, you wouldn t de

ceive mo, no matter wnat you sam.

Philadelphia Ledger.

"Is Tim Simmers still paying atten-

tion to Mandy Tompkins?" asked tho

man who had been away from homo for

time. "No," answered Farmer

'.ais "they don't elthor of 'cm

'tontlon to the other. They'renany any
married." Washington Star.

Mlea Ascum Do you really think It's

nosslblo to And out who your husband

will bo by consulting a fortunc-tollo- rl

Miss Mnlnehniw--I don't know, but I

rocontly found out who my husband
...nttiiin't ho by consulting one. Miss

Ascum-Hea- lly? Who was tho
Miss Malnchnns Brad-Btro-

Philadelphia Press.

Sound fnmlllnr.
("If the sentiments contained In our

populnr songs wero moro loftily nnd
poetically expressed, they would lose
nothing of their effect." Take this home
and try It on your plnno.)
Toll; wearing toll, Is the unhappy lot

Of nil our humble family nave one
Tho honry-hcade- d man who calls me

son,
My honored sire, he only labors not.
Vrom dawn to duak, in his accuitomed

spot,
Where glows tho log the ruddy hearth

upon,
Rests he, In silence ever, moved of

none,
And burns tobacco nolaomely, God wot!

Nnthelcss the others Idle not at all,
For o'er a steaming caldron, lot there

bends
Tho form of mother, moiling all the

day;
And sister, too sweet Ann, so fair and

tall I

To the same task her young assistance
lends,

While only pater whiles his time away !

Cleveland Lender.

A OUAIIANTHKD COIIK FOH PII.EB.
Ilchlnff, 111 mi, Illeedlnc, I'rolruillne 1'llen. Drar-1- t

r autlinrlzfd to refund money If PAZOOintment ru to cure in s to n daj. too.

Needle rteqaeat.
"I have come, sir," snld the young

man, as he entered the library, "to
ask you to give me your daughter's
hand."

"Why," rejoined tho surprised par-
ent, ,rwhen I came through the hall
about an hour ago It was In your

There la more Catarrh in thii section of the
country than all other dlaeaaes put together,
and until thelaitfevr yearavraseuppoaed to be
Incurable. For a great many yearadoctora pro-
nounced it a local dlieaie, and prescribed local
remedtea, and by conatantly Tailing- - to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Science baa proven catarrh to be a comtttu- -
uonai unease, ana mercioro requires coniuiu
tlonal treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Curo.manu
factured by K. J. Cheney Sc Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia
tho only conitltutlonal cure on the market. It
is talccn internally in doaca from 10 drops to a
teaapoonful. It acta directly on the blood and
muc jiib iuracca of the eyitcm. They offer one
hundred dollars lor any case u i alia to cure.
Send for circulars and tcatlmonlali.

Addrest, K. J. cheney & co., xoioao, u
Sold by Druggist, 75c.

Hall's Family I'illi are the best.

Secret Oat.
"How do you manage to distinguish

between rheumatism and gout, doc-

tor?" queried Uie medical student
"By consulting the books," replied

tho eminent physician.
"By consulting the books I" echoed

the embryo M. D.
"Yes," answered the eminent physi-

cian. "I look up the patient's rating
with the commercial agencies. See?"

PI TO Permanently Cured. 27oats or nervousness
I 1 10 afterflrstday'suseofDr.KIlne'aUreatKerva
Restorer. Kend for Free 82 trial bottle and treatise.
Dr. 11. It. Kline, Ltd., Wl Arch St, Philadelphia, Fa.

A Dnrjrnln.
"I admit," said the merchant who

had advertised for an assistant "that
your experience in business might make
you a valuable man. But the salary
you ask is a good deal of money Just
for your experience."

"Well," replied tbo man who had
seen better days, "I assure you I'm of-

fering my experience to you for less
than It cost me." Philadelphia Press.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature

A Lively Catch.
Mrs. S. And so you are leaving ns,

Bridget? And what are you going to
do?

Bridget Please, mum, I'm going to
get married.

Mrs. S. Dear me! Isn't that rather
sudden? Who la the happy man?

Bridget Do you remember, mum,
me askin' you about four weeks ago
to go to the funeral of a friend? Well,
I do be goln' to marry the corpse's
husband. Sure, bo told me then I
wuz tho Hfo o' the party." Harper's
Weekly.
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The Taking
Cold Habit
The old cold goes ; a new one
quickly comes. It's the story
of a weak throat, weak lungs,
a tendency to consumption.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
breaks up the taking-col- d,

habit. It strengthens, soothes,
heals. Askyourdoctorabout if.

' I had a terrible cold, and nothing relieved
me. I tried Ayer'a Cherry I'eetoral and It
promptly broke op my cold, stopped my
cough, and eased every part of my body. It
did wonderful work for roe." Mn, J. V.votz,
Toledo, Ohio.

A.
by Low 11, Mill.
All manofaotnrera of

7 SARSAPAULUL

HAIR VIGOR.

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer'a
Pills, Just one pill each night.

The Difference.
When the inexperienced go traveling

they take along a guide book; the expe-
rienced a" check book. New York Press.

Prove

vers

StJacobs Oil
many, many years has cured

and continues to euro

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACICACHB
SCIATICA
SPRAINS
BRUISES
SORENESS
STIFFNESS
FROST-BITE- S

Price. 25c. SOcr.

Machinery,
& Fishing Tools,

Irrigation Plant.tlydrau-li- c
Kerns, Spray Pumps.

Us
MACHINERY

182-4-- 6 Morrison
Portland Oregon

5 PER CENT GOLD BONDS
Why accept a lower rate of interest

savings banks when we own and offer for rale
250,000 of the 11,000,000 of the Mount

Hood Electric Co. (Portland, Oregon) 20 year
Bonds, pa) ins 5 percent, a
Mortgage on t9,000 .000 worth of property.

Fafest investment available. Write for par-
ticulars. TtlC BANK OF AMERICA.

San Francisco, Cal.

There nearly 23,000,000 horses In
European Russia. No other country In
the world bo many horses as Rus-
sia.

TO CORE A COLD ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QulnlueTableta. Drug-rti- t

refund money If It falls to cure. K. w.
GROVE'S signature ia on each box.

Onctnl and Final.
He sent for a pass to Cassatt
Who answered, "You pay or you stay

where you're

Mothers will find Mr- -. Wlmlovr'a Soothing
Syrup the best remedy to use their children
during the teething prlod.

Matthew Faulds, a weaver, of Kil-
marnock, Scotland, has been at his loom
eighty years, and he is more than 00
year of age.

It
By the Oven Fire

Put the wonderful KC Bak
ing Powder to the Get a
can on approval. Your money
will be returned if you don't
agree that we claim is true.
You'll be delighted with the de-
licious, wholesome things that

KC BAKING
POWDER

will bring to in your oven.
K C Baking Powder is two-thir- ds

cheaper and makes purer,
better, more healthtul lood than
other powders anywhere near

Quality. 25 ounces lor
25 cents. t,ct it to-d- ay I

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chicago

Bend
"Bock of Preeaau."

euid

18 YEARS HERE
And doing dtntal. work all th time that la
th reoorj ot Dr W. A. Wise. In our es-

tablishment ar xpert dsatlsts who are
competent to perform the moat Important
dental operations. No matter lh nature
or th work, there ia a man btr to do iu

WISE BROS., DENTISTS
DR. It A. STURDEVANT, Speclaltat oa

Cblldrtn'a TeaUi aad Regulating.

Falling Bid., Third and Washtngtoa Bta,
S a. m. to p. m. Sundays to IX saw

Wwk 9t ta VmUt aai aUatUf rtfaMaU

0. Ayer Co.,

PILLS.

for

Well Drilling
Drilling

Write
RHERIOH CO.

St.

from

isuo
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Flm

are
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25c
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CLASS1FI ED ADVERTISING

Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses In Portland of Repre
sentative Business Firm.

rnOTO BUrrLlKSi Kodak developing and print-
ing) write for prices. Woodard, Clarke fc Co.

MAOIO LAHTEHNS Welsler Co., I'orllaad.
LowMt prices on Lanterns and Slides.

ELASTIC IIOHIKHY Supporters. Bracesi Knit te
free measurement blanks: Woodard, Clarke.

nOHSEH of all kinds for sale at very reasonable
prices. Inquire 27 Front St.

TltUHSEB sent on approval) we guarantee at la
most dlfllcult casea; woodard, Clarke A Co.

BWEET FKAS-'fie- nd 10a for pekg. axgtd FalrfJold
Medal peas. J.J. Butzer, 1(4 Front street.

AHTIFICIAL EYES; eycry shade and snap) as-
sortment sent on approval) Woodard, Clarke Co

CBKAir SKPAllATOns--V guarantee th U. 8.
Heparalor to be thiheat. Write for free catalog,
lluzelwood Co., Flflh and Oak.

MKN'HCLOTIIINa-nofT- nm A Pendleton, sole
sgen a Alfred Ilenmln A Co.'s correct clothes.
Everything In men's rurnlshlngs. Morrison and
Blxth streets. Opposite postonfee.

FJIEE LAND IN OIIEOON under the Carey Irrt- -

fatlon act. Deed direct from state. Write today,
look let and map free. II. 8. Cook A Co., 261

Alder street, Portland, Oregon.

POULTIIY FOOD- -lf you want your hens to lay
more eggs write us for free particulars about A

POULTHY FEEDS Acm MI1U Co
Portland, Oregon.

TAILORS Colnmbla Woolen Mills Co.. Portland,
Ore. Latest style clothes made to measure chean.
Our self measurement system Insures perfect flb
Write for free sample and price.

PIANOS A OKOAN8 Oldest piano house on Pa-
cific coast. Organs and Pianos on eaay payments.
Write for list. Leeusquotvyouaprlce. AUendb
Ullbert-Ramak- Co., Portland, Oregon.

Oregon Herbs Specific for alt Kidney and Bladder
troubles. Cures BACKACHE. Price iOc. Trial
size sent by mall for 10c In stamps. Send today.
260.X Third BU

I '

Human Hair Goods Switches, Pompadours, Men's
Toupees and Wigs; best quality: lowest prices)
send for free price list; mall orders a specialty.
Paris Hair Store, 303 Washington Bt. Est IMS.

DCIITON, IIOWAItD E.,-Ass-ayer and Chemist,
Leadvllle, Colorado. Kperimcn prices: Gold,

Silver, Lad, 11 ; Uold, Silver, 75c: Onld, 50c; Zinc or
Copper, f 1. Cyanide tests. Mailing envelopes and
full price list sent on application. Control and Um-
pire work solicited, lleference; Carbonate Na-
tional Bank.

Make sure a vleld of Quantity and
Quality. When your father planted
lenv's. tber were the beet on the
market, but they have been Improv
ing ever alnce. We are experts In
nnwer ana veceranie seeos.
lBOO Seed Annual, beautifully illus-
trated, free to all applicants.

M. FERRY & CO., Detroit. Mich.

Dr. 0. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

This wondrrrat Chi-
nese Doctor Is called
great because b cures
people without opera-
tion that are given up
to die. He cures with
those wonderful Cnl-nts- -j

herbs, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un-

known to medical sci
ence In this conuiry. Through the use of tnos3
harmless remedies this tamoui doctor knows
theactfou of over SOO different remedies which
he successfully uses In dlfferen. diseases. Ha
guarantees to cure catarrh, asth ma, lu ng, t hnat,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver; k.d-ney- s,

etc; has huidr ds of testimonials.
Charges moderate. Call and see h tin. Patients
out of the city write for blankr and c rculari
bend stamp. CONSULTATION FREE.

Athiress THEC. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162!4 First St., S. E. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper. PORTLAND. OREGON.

THERE IS NO

SLICKER LIKEmjo
Forty yeari &90 and after morsy years
of use on the eastern coast. Tower's
Waterproof Oiled Coats were introduced
in the West and were called Sliders by
the pioneers and cowboys. This graphic
name has come into such general use that
it is frequently though wronofully applied

to many substitutes. You want the tfeiuarvz.

4B2

Loosior ineoignor i jsrvana
the jwne Tower oh the buttons.
' ' MIDI W HkCX YtliOW A
SOLD BY REPRESENTAnVft TRADB

woni n ovren
i XJnOWtRCO,60STOM.MASS,U.S.A.
TOWU CANa&IaN C0,UttiT0I0NI0.CAR

W. L. Douglas
$3&$3SHOESLerm
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Line

cannot do equalled atany price.

SbforSl Jjuty ft l8re,

iMz&- - WW Capital .soo.oeo

Mr. L. DOUGLAS MA KES SELLS MOfitMEN'S SS.lfO SHOES THAU AMY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

t1 (1 finn REWARD to nyon who cas
V I UUUU dteerove thlt Utcmtnt.

It I could take you into my three large factories
at Brocktoa, Mass., and show you the Infinite
care with which every pair of shoes I mad, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas 33.50 shoes
cost moro to make, why they hold their shape,
fit better, wear longer, and are of graatef
tatrtaslc value than aay other 93. 50 shea.
nr. au uaugimm trena nraera jfhsm re

mmm, SX.SU, SStMO. Jfnya' Shal atnMm, S3t.SU,
Insist urxin bavins r.CAUTIt

shoes.fau Take no substitute. None genuine
without his name and nrlee atamned on bottom.
feat Color Cuelili utid ; thty mill net utar braHf.

Write for Illustrated Catalog.
W. IIJOUaLAH.llrockto, Maae,

P. N. U.

H

AtD

n-t-e

SX,91.7S.$1.aa

HEN writlar to skdrertlf es please
nsalloa thia paper.

Ne.


